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Special Sale of Carpets and Rugs |
at REDUCED PRICES !
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‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes 
Sick, Soar, Gassy Stom

achs Feel Fine.

r
v’ Y

5 ‘ V-; <♦
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fa For balance of the Month we will give extraordinary value ip the 

HOUSEFURyiSmW DEPARTMENT. Take advantage of these 
low prices. Prices are soaring higher day jby day and within the next 

Six months wilt be almost beyond reach.

I♦> :1i ♦>•*-. I
• > ; «?♦iTime it! In live minutes all stom- 

No indigestion. IIaoli distress will go. 
heartburn. Soul ness or belching or 
gas, acid or eructations of undigest
ed food, no dizziness blqatiug, foil 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for ita 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy in tim 
whole world, and besides it is harm-

■
♦♦ X♦> •P-11

Another Shipment of Brussels Rugs
^ AXMINSlfftR ' Tjie most satisfactory Rug triade. ' .

V Ju*t Received Balance of Special. This lot of Rugs embraces this season’s
Â Axmin*terRug* Ordered Eight p S^st patterns, nd are a fine, rartge'io make f 

Month* Ago. ., , !-;-m Unction from *
To-day’s- ValtieiSàte-S^iS^

% 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. . .. .$1.5. ' $11.75 ' ''
T 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft 25. 19,OÜ?
Y 9 ft. x 9 ft....................
Ÿ 9 ft.'x 10 ft. 6 in. ....
♦♦♦ 9 ft. x 12 ft..................

r. •iM
:Ai 1 ?
tI

:

less.
i#8Hons of men and women now 

tat their favorite foods without fear 
—they know Tape’s Diapepsin will 
savè them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and 
digest it ; enjoy it, without dread of 
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs ;n your 
Should one of the

1
V

it:< *
To-day's Value Sale Price «$►

£%?Mu. x 9 ft................. $18,50. 13.45 ;." s<|>
26.00 18.00 Y

22.50 ;
31.50 25.00 -!«♦

'■ r.’- ‘h'mà

X

V?
v*. &“VICTORIOUS TOMM IKS POSING IN CAPTURED GERMAN REGALIA.”

nf The Somme" being shown at Colonial next week, under auspices of
» If

9 ft. x 9 ft
9 ft. x 19 ft. 6 in.................... 28.50;

-<r«9 ft: x-12 ft

26.00
28.50
31.50 ~--

From Scenes in “The Battle
The Courier. -tv

41.50Gas'Found on 
‘Alexander FarmffiWS FUI SUES t —A.

5 CURTAIN MATERIALS
BÉÉjdtaH ,iç;. yy

; CURTAINNS ,i » Hhome anyway, 
family eat something which don't 
agree with them or in case of an at
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
tritis or stomach 
daytime or during the night, it :s 
handy to give the quickest, surest 
relief known.

i • ■ -c "tii JLI
t

' Gas has been discovered on the 
Alexander farm.1 in' the vicinity of 
Mohawk church. ot\ the Outskirts of 
the city. For soine time past opera

tions have been conducted in this 
! district, and about two wçeks 
Mr. Thomas Cox, who holds the lease 
of the land, for gas, oil and mineral 
rights, had the satisfaction of com
pleting the first well in the proposed 
field.

Fancy Scrim Special. Scrim Gurtain Special 4>
2 1-2 yartjs long, made from extr^ Fine- 

Scrim, lace or insertion trimmed d* ÛÔ.
Safe Price, pair.......................... 'vl*v(7’'’' *

Marquisette Curtain Special
2 1-2, yards long. A strong and very Set'-- Y 

vice-able, curtain, hemstitched; and Qrinfnie.d 
,witjt neÿt insertion. Sale Price PQ. Y
Pair t-A....................... ............ <$»

New Move Suggested To
wards Church Union. 10 pieces fancy Scritn, tape edge in white*. '1 

Cream or Ecru, Sale 
Price.........

derangement at

19 c iSimcoe. Oct. 24.— ( From our own 
correspondent) Rev. J. II. McBai’i 
was at Ridgeway on Sunday for an
niversary services in his former pas-

. . •' i . .

Inago Bungalow Net Special. •:pon't forget next Friday and Sat- \
MetfpTiy^iettï‘widteCat." Plln j .^rate and to-day attended a meet- 

now open at Boles’ Drug Store. of the special committee of the 
Prince Jacko. the hero of the play. | Hamilton Conference held in Ryer- 
Uw “Metaphysical White Cat," ha. W Method s! church, Toronto as 
always been endowed with the representative ot Simcoe district, 
greatest thing in the world. His McBa"> was the author of a mo- 
adventures lead him directly to Wis- ‘,l:“‘“fd vJZ]
dom, and because he entirely forgets uliLlikt I

«. j « *liinl/n “(rroot nn,, CO-MI lïllttOO Ol t IlO iVlOtnOdlSt CilUTCll
^ e’^hat he is asked to rende ■ the at work in the preparation of a
vice tnat ne is astteti to rennet tne f . should confer
"dear one,’’-the White Cat-and is wRh £ committee of the
win qg to sacrifice his; own feelings Prepbvferian church with a view to 
to “serve her,’ he wins all. The common new hvmn book
comieal characters are “Grouch,” f both churches 
wh» loses his heaUh from grumbling Jarvig Ang)icans had a m0nster 
®-n4 complaunng, and old Tooth- convocatj0n last night to celebrate 
acne, who is the wet blanket at ^]le twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
the court. Eavesdropper .will oyily, O1.dination of the rector, Rev. Mr. 
repeat pretty stories, and won t lis- Puas The Bishop of Niagara gave 
ten to unpleasant things, and shows the address of the evening, taking 
how merry we can be when we the subject, “He went about doing 
•’drop” unpleasant thoughts. It is good.” Revs Francis of Cayuga, 
intended as a character play, with Brand of Nanticoke, and Douglas of 
all the butter and honey possible Hagersville, joined those who con- 
ptlèd on the good “wheaten bread” gratulated the honoured rector. Mr. 
That true love being “the greatest Guy Marston and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
thing in the world,” always brings Aiken were over from Simcoe. 
success and happiness. R. E. Gunton expects to finish the

excavation for the South Word school 
house to-morrow. The pin if fol
lowed. will give the girls the north 
•and colder entrance ttrthe bctidtng.
It is not the intention at present to 
go on with the brick work before 
spring, more especially as the In
terior of the halls will be in bu>f 
brick and it is desired that the mas
onry shall be free from stain. The 
building could not be got ready be
fore Easter, so there is nothing to 
be gained by winter brick-laying.
The contract calls for the completion 
of the work by August 1st. 1917. 
Some residents of the North Ward 
are quite displeased because tin- 
north building is not going up. A 
member of the building committee 
informed us to-day that there would 
be activity there as soon as 'he A!- 
deman from the North Ward got out ’ 
to council meeting and provided the j 
money. He agreed that the Board 
was obliged to build a school there, 
but protested that they coyld nqi 
duplicate the south ward school with 
the funds on hand, Some citizens 
from over the river have been titres’ 
ening to take out an injunction m 
uinst the work now in progress.

Charles Martin, formerly tf Port 
Dover, moved into his Lytnwooti < 
Avenue residence to-day.

It is reported th»t the 13 2 id wiil -jr 
leave Camp Borden on J*''i4«y,after- £

Is i

Ecru only, worth up to 35c. "| Q I „
yard.. Sale Price................... . J-IV 2 V..,

:::

Xi: Fine Lace Material Sped»!.
Some 8 or 10 pieces; worth up to

35c., Sale Price......... .....-..................
7 pieces, worth Up to 25e-,

Sale Price ....

>The well extends to a depth of be
tween six and seven hundred feet be
low the surface; and produces a 
pressure of two hundred pounds to 
the square inch. The gas is of a pure 
variety, containing no sulphuretted 
hydrogen or other obnoxious ingred
ients. Some oil has also been pump
ed, and although the gas products 
will be a decided advantage, the 
value of the undertaking will be 
based chiefly on the, oil to be obtain-

Fine Lace Curtain Special «
2 1-2 and 3 yards long, very fTA

dainty designs, Sale Price......... ;! ifc'V. .

4 Tapestry Carpets
** 5-8 Stair Carpets, ~

J£T Sale Price................

iOilcloth SpecialBrasses Carpets
T♦>

Oil Cloth, two yards wide,,CORP. TED MARRIOTT 
One of the best known sporting 

men in Canada, who is now at the 
front with the 184th Battalion. He 
was a staunch supporter of Rugby 
and hockey teams from Ridley Col
lege and other Canadian Universities

2 extra special vfi.Uiesj. 
Three frame- 'Rdussels^ar- 

' pets in bodÿ bdrdéf and çtair 
patterns. Sale ^"| À fT 
Price . .

63c Sale
Price . . . . 39ci 3-4 Stair Carpets 

Sale Price .. ..

3-4 Body and Bor- 
der. Sale Price .. w w *1

Axmmster Carpets

69c :Printed Linoleum Specialed.

î Imported Linoleum, 4 yfls,, 
wide, Sale-Price

Five Frame Brussels Car
pets in body bprder&Bd.stair 
patterns, Sale 
Price ..

Yesterday afternoon a party 
sisting of Mr. Geo. D. Watt, Mr. Al
fred Jones, Dr., Porter and Mr. Cox 
visited the well and made

con-
Simcoe news, if they phone news 
items to 356-3.

Lt. Geo. Curtis, on furlough from 
France, will give an address at lo
cal I.O.D.E. headquarters, "Lynn
wood” at 3.30 on Saturday after
noon. Admission free. No collection. 
The Chapter has recently received 
a most splendid donation of 60 pair 
tp sox beautifully pressed and each 
containing ft.-card end—-verse.- Thé 
gift was from Mrs. and Miss Mat
thews of Norfolk street, South. Thg 
yarn used was purchased with funds 
raised by the sale of white lilies 
from the garden of the donors, and 
most of the work was done during 
Vie the heat of the summer, when 
many people were holidaying.

$2.69 :
Inlaid Linoleum Special <
Heavy Quality Inlaid fin- ! 

oleum, 2 yds. 
wide, Sq Yd.

i

$1.75
id tilrii-

per lineal yardV.t
an exam- 

The gas was lit by 
Mr. Watt, and Whéü the pressure 
was turned on ttr the fullest extent, 
it threw a sheet’oT flame of about 
fifteen or twenty1’ïeëti 

It is the Intenftp’tl of Mr, Çox to. 
proceed at once to develop that por
tion extending fro)n Mohawk church 
to the Glue workp, and from the T. 
H. and B. Railway tracks to the 
river, amofinting. in all to about 
five hundred acres. Should the field 
be as productive as anticipated, the 
export of the oil would be accom
plished with facility, owing to the 
close proximity of the T. H. and B. 
Ry., to which the,fields ar.e-adjacent, 

Other ventures pf a similar na
ture have been exploited in that 
district in the past, the Cockshutt 
Plow Company operating two wells 
on their property for the past thir
teen years, while there is also a well 
on the Bow Park farm.

1 jl'ijlSination of it. Heavy Axminster Carpets 
in body, border and stair pat
terns, Sale i
Frice «Pi. i V

All Carpels Bought Dur
ing This Sale Made and 

Lined FREE vet ❖n. -i:-- ,4$

i.

XElizaJbeth Faulkner, wife of James 
..syiÿr^, .SI .J’Almexaton, .was.found 

dead ip bed. She died on her 56th 
birthday and the 32nd anniversary 
of her wedding.

The boat which went down in Lake 
Ontario about five miles southwest 
of Port Hope last Tuesday morning 
was a pile-driver with two scows, the 
property of Callaghan and Co., of 
Toronto.

•Midxili,-j.Y

% Window Shades Carpet RemnantsCocoa Matting
x -tAND—

Cocoa Mats
To-day’s Sale 
Value, Frice 

3-4 .. .. 65c. 50c <
80c 65c

80c
6-4..................$1.25 $1.05

Best-qualitv.Cocoa ÛA
Mat.............  .. OÏ/V
Second Quality Co
coa mat, large size 
Second Quality Co- 
.coa* Mat, smaJJ ^ize

Carpet Remnanfs in Brtfs-. 'A 
sels and Wilton 
per end................. w id vU

3x6 feet, White, Cream or

SOc 39cI«♦ Sale
Carpet Remnants in tap

estry, per
end................ ■ 1 „ _

Fringe to match, yard J 
12 1-2 .. 
and ....

3x6 feet, White, Cream or 
Green, worth 70c.
Sale Price............... OVfV 50cThe state of the church report 

presented at the Ontario and Quebec 
Baptist convention recorded 2,315 
baptisms during the year, a gain of 
- ,030 . Membership, 58,914; an in
crease of 936,

4-4
. 5-4......................95cOfjf to the Froet! Put

yourself in top-notch con
dition by eating Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit, a food that 
supplies the greatest amount 
of body-buiiding material 
with the least tax upon the 
digestion. You cannot get 
to “the front” in any busi
ness with a poorly nourished 
body. Delicious for break
fast with sliced peaches and 
cream.

3 x 6 feet, Green and White 
combination 
for,.... ....

tI 15c85c
Children Cry

FOR FiETCHER’S
CASTORIA

69c Bussell’s Carpet Swjeepers 
and Vacuum Cleaners, $2-75 
to $11.50.

♦> Kirsch Curtain Rods — 
♦> Guaranteed not to sag or 

rust. All sizes in stock, ... 49c AaMr. H. M. Marshall, of Agassiz, 
who was gored by a bull some 
months ago, is out and about again, 
having made a very satisfactory re
covery.

Mr. A. H. Scalt. head of a Calcut- 
A (i ta firm, purchased in Vancouver last" 

week blankets and supplies to the 
amount of over f25,000 for British 
Indian troops.

Pure, Clean ? I

I J. M. YOUNG M CO.MILK
M

ING’SiROWYon get nothing else from ns. Pas- R 
teurizatlcm makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did yon ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

noon.
The Courier's pattern feature 

much appreciated by some fheir j 
Simcoe subscribers.

S. P. Squires, of Watertoii, made ! 
a business call to town thil morn i 
ing.

FtfFÜÉ’ %am-
û ■•• *$-T-:* \

^ALE, PORTER, and 
RIBBON LAGER

Surpass in Qitqlity All the Other
Ale and Porter are put upAp* quarts and pint®!

cases, of 2 do;;en pints.
Its sale is increasing daily. Try it and be convinced.

i.I3 ECaptain Robinson, of the fig liant 
was in town this mornini The 
captain was snug in Port fill borne 
while the storm raged on Fid ay.

Readers of The Courier wl he re
warded with a longer col tin n of

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.1 \%>. - c; Brands
Ribbon Beer in

x
-

It looked like moonlight, but Jane her sunshade. She gave It to Jane 
knew as she opened tier eyes that the with a beautiful bow. 
silver light at the window was a Oh, dear, if Jane had never closed 
fairy balloon with an elf in it, an that fairy moonshade. But she did.

And It came about In this way. Oyer 
the paper top of the parasol were 
what seemed to Jane a lot of print
ed men and women, little Japanese 
folk with fans and umbrellas danc
ing and bowing and having altogeth
er a very pleasant time. 'Jane closed 
the parasol to get a better look at a 
little man on the border, and the 
minute she diu—Puff!—every sin
gle figure jumped from the top of 
the parasol and laughed at Jane.

“Oh,” cried poor little Flumblos- 
som, "what have you done? What 
have you done? Now you've releas 
ed them *11 and I’ll have to go back 
to Japan with a plain moonshçide.'j 

Jane was sorry enough to cry, fir 
already those little people had lege- 
ed upon the .platform under’* the 
trees and wore giving a fairy play.* 
All the dolls clapped and clapped, 
but Plumblossom just went »en a- 
weeping.

“Oh dear, oh, dgar!” she cried. 
"The fairy queen said if ,i gver r4et 
them go, I cçuldn’t have them 6ack 
again!”

Do you know she never did gèt 
them back again. These Japanese 
fairy folk in their bright-coIpreil 
gowns stayed in the fairy foieet.am! 
ever after they were strolling play
ers, giving plays for the fairies.

Tor-morrow—Isabella. - '

Phone 142
M-M NELSON STREETMade in Canada

■ > -c- -t* -i- ♦ ♦<* -i- -5^5* -2* .1* -1- -1- -1- -1- -i-+-J- -i.
elf with a wonderful fairy fan made 
of water-lily petals. Sure enough, 
it was. The very next minute in at 
the window floated the clear, sweet 
call of an elfin horn and then the 
elf looked in and laughed.

“Ail aboard for the doll conven
tion!” he cried. “Ready Jane?”

Jane was ready. So was her doll 
i Clarissa. There was nothing more 

to do but to fan Jane into dod 
size with the fairy fan. After tint 
they climbe^ into the silver baloon 
and the elf sailed them to the doll 
convention in the fairy forest, where 
night after night now all the dolls of 
all tlie nations met and chattered.

Now Jane xhad many wonderful 
adventures at the doll convention, 
but never once had she seen the do-.l 
from Japan. Luckily Jane had jest 
seated herself when the doll from 
Japan arrived, trotting daintily 
along on wooden shoes that seemed 
lo have stilts on the bottom. Tbs 
elf said her name was Plumblossom. 
At any rate, there were plumblos- 
poms in her kimona, plum-colored 
silk around the neck of it, an I 

■plumblosoms on her sash. Her black 
hair was combed high, her almond 
eyes Jane found rather . £«igndly, 
and over her head she held a paper 
sunshade.

*

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
W: 44 - 46 OALHOUSIE STREET :

Agents for Brantforfl and District.Z^ONTENTE) cooks and smiles abound 
^ Wherever RJR ITY FLOUR is found: l-H TT\7.at ii T__i

No better bread^r pic ; or cakes 

Can ever come fom other makes.
/ i h, A i> '■ 1 ■ -'r

Now Everybody Can Help 
Wiiioiit Sacrif ice

si;;

■ !
i

PUFiTSf
FLOUR

-•
to our soldier boys, and no ex
pense to yourself. DOh’t forget: j 
you want to do your duty—and , 
you don’t want the junk, But we j 

i appeal to, yotti ,aaajn, ,qn behalf ; 
' of the soldier boys.' Everybody 
. can hçlp,—business men, manu

facturers, ’ hottsèholders.. jÇall 
Bell Phone 797 when you want a 
man to call. Should a Red Cross 
Collector call for your junk, 
don’t let him get away without 
something.

The Red Ct-éfes brhffc'H' til the 
Wdmen's Patriotic League-have 
arranged with ’thé "Brantford 
Iron and Metal, Cd.„fqr a syste
matic collection of" rdgs, rtiétals, ^ 
papers, .rubbers, flKjfl.çs, ^etc., 
front the hcnndsiSa[<|j!8usilte 
places in the city. Save your 
junk. Don’t throw it away. 
Don't, let any3® HâM? it, uti’less 
fie c5h show yott His Red’Crtiss' 
Card. It will mean a great help

1 i9 K2

! \\ L
furiiif.’iJv % :'ll : V--t kii Jmb:

runny rtouw SS>>

MORE BRAD A ND BETTER BREAD

Jane ate a fairy candy and asked 
the doll in Japanese to let her hold

SWEEPING
Continued from

me I i-eucn victorti 
that has seen some 
fighting of the war, ■ 
the maze of fortified 
era the Verdun fron 
antidote to the TeutJ 
alnst the Roumanianj 
that Mackensen and d 
not draw troops fro 
to battle for Buchar 

' omen of renewed a 
against the Kaiser’s lil 

Fifty Shots J

With daybreak th< 
began to bathe the G 
with shell. Recent 
tain's headquarters 
that the French artl 
front was firing fifty s 
the Germans. The 
bombardment did in t 
tends to prove the 
Soon before noon thi 

to the attack. Then 
of assaults that swe] 
first German line ai 
the Fort of Douaumc 
Jage. Meanwhile the 
moving toward Vaux 
much disputed as Doi 
they reached the oui 
village.

Smash Crown Pi
On the left wing, nd 

the rush was irresistj 
, through the Thlauir.d 
Farm lying in low lal 
by ridgés to the nortj 
yond the Haudreod 
which havq been col 
veritable fortress, ad 
road from Douaumon 

Thus In a few hou 
have regained positioj 
the Germans months I 
them. The reslstancd 
comparatively weak, 
been due to the fact 
ser’s Generals have wl 
to the Somme front. J 
been due to the efiled 
tillery preparations. J 
last fragment of the < 
dream has been crud 

Drive’s Twofold
The purpose the V< 

seryes is twofold. It 
pressure on the Germ 
so ipakes the task o 
easier. Another end it 
ly serve is in preparil 
a new drive for Metz.

The German line in 
must be remembered,- 
salient;- with its tip t 
Until this wedge is 
French -push eastward 
possible. By breakin 
German line north c 
French -can flank 'the 
tioa * at St. Mihiel, 
evaluation.

Disorganize Kn< 
^ut'the Immediate 

tack on the Meuse 
Sotame operations. . 
kan movement in 
seems hardly likely th 
Generals can muster 
withstand two great 
the western front. W 
for Peronne and Ba 
Burned this pressure \

r.-

mum.
The resumption of 

tensive cannot long b| 
believed here. To offst 
mans are shelling the 
steadily between the J 
Somme. A formidable 
give Wits planned, mill 
here assert, but the d 
tack may Interfere serf 
plan.

Little action, has tati

J ■
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